Program Design and Development Visit
(MASL # 309102)

In cases where the Center for Civil-Military Relations (CCMR), in coordination with the appropriate Combatant Command (COCOM), has not conducted a peacekeeping program, or when the content for an upcoming course must be shaped in person, it is advisable to conduct a Program Design and Development Visit (PDDV). This activity is conducted by a mobile team that visits the host country.

A PDDV will normally last approximately five days, during which the PDDV Team conducts an evaluation of host country peacekeeping curriculum, their ability to develop new peacekeeping curriculum, host country units designated for peacekeeping duties, and other infrastructure associated with peacekeeping. The goal is to review the recipient country's existing national peacekeeping training capabilities and determine the direction of national peacekeeping capacity building effort/plans. The PDDV team briefs US and recipient country's peacekeeping points of contact on the COCOM Peacekeeping Implementation Plan and assists in drafting an initial Country Plan, tailored to the country's peacekeeping training needs and desires.

**Location:** PDDV Teams typically visit host country peacekeeping training centers, units designated for peacekeeping duty and prospective venues for future peacekeeping training. The PDDV Team will meet with representatives of the US country team as well as with appropriate host country military staff sections responsible for peacekeeping training policy to discuss needs and requirements.

**Conduct and Funding:** These modules and courses will be conducted in a host country as a MET (MASL P309102). The duration of training varies and could be inclusive of weekends. Participants could use Global Peace Operations Initiative funding, IMET/EIMET or be self-funded.